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Mr. Editor:./
Many of our good citizens seem

agitated by the (Mr that our alder¬
men will tonight permit another rail-
rood track to be placed across Mala
etroet upon the application of one or
two men for prlrate uae. This matter
will come tip taonlght at the City Hall
at 8.30 o'clock.

I wish to ny that I supported
present administration, and was one
of their friends In their fight for of¬
fice. and J predict confidentially that

win not grant this permission,
.y know, without being told,

know, without being told, that
old our streets *,1n trust" for

the public, and they are fully aware
of Chetact that they have no mere
light to appropriate them for private
purposes than they ninM hare to
elnd he city hall to some Individual or
corporation for storage-room.

They know that the people of
Washington, thoee who supported
them a swell aa thoee who oppoeed
then, do not and will not approve of
this proposition, and 1 am confident,
ae their frlen dand supporter, that
they will protect the property of the

< mmMIc and grant no special privilege
of this kind.

During the campaign last year for
mayor and aldermen, certain men on
theother side argued and predicted
that if ou rpresent officials should
win. they would do this very thing.
grant permission for another rail rodd
to cross Main street If the sppllcation
should be made.

I contended then that thoee whom
1 supported would safeguard the
rights and property of the people,,
and not permit ouf principal street

I * to be obstructed In any such way. I
am still satisfied that do Influence
will be great snough no wto Induce
them to do it.

A alrge number of the laboring
'

men of tVpfttrwg the.
present sdmlnistartion. and our al¬
dermen know It. and they will not.
In my Judgment, let Mala street be
ruined In order that one or a few
men. or a private corporation, may
ears a fOw dollars which no# go In¬
to the pockets of these laboring men.
for the support of thslr families, and
which they would not get If the ap-

I* plication Is granted. ¦¦
.I again eay that 1 hare confidence

In the fact that these gentlemen com¬

posing our Board of Aldermen may
be. sailed on to look out for the In¬
terests of the whole people. '¦

FRIEND OF ADMINISTRATION.

OHLV TWO BEKVKJKH.

Services were held last evening In
only two churches In the city, the
Christian And First Baptist. Both the
pastors of the Methdlst and Presby¬
terian churches are out of the city,
and at the Episcopal Church the ser¬
vice Is conducted in the afternoon.

Boy he
Capital <City.

Mr. Noah R. Robinson arrived In
the city last evening from Washing¬
ton City to spend ten daya In hta old
home. Mr.' Bohfaaon left here about
a year ago to accept a position with
the United States Bealty Company of
.Washington, D. C.f as sales manager.
During the pest year his salary has
been raised several times and jrlght
recently he was named as one of the
directors of the oompany. This is~a
record he ebould feel proud of and
his numerous friends here rejoice st
his rapid promotion, all of phtch Is
Justly deeerved. His -many friends in
Washington are glad to aet ata*, ,/f-

Mrs. 3. Wf. Charles and famll$r have
returned home from Conatoe, where
they have been visiting relativee and
friends. * - . v

The opera lobelia will be placed
on the board* hero the last week in
this month by local tulentN The r,f>-
era will be produced under the super-
tlalon of Mr L. O. Tyler. of Rich¬
mond. who presented Sylvia ram.timf back Isabella will fee given for
the benefit of the otau Flr» Com¬
pany The play Is laid to be catchy
an drtiB raaslr bright All those who
hare iiromlaed to take part la the
e»t are repeated to meet Mr. Ty¬
ler at the opera, house this evening
promptly at g o'clock.

This anoouucement will be wel-
come news to the music lovers of the
city. '

PtlBjll>KI> IMPROVKMKNT.
Blnce the improvement* have been

made In the dpera house It has been
the subject for favtirable comment.

Those attendin* the theatre the
coming season will be furnished much
more comfortable quarters to witness
performances. A A

HKAVY CATCHKM OF MACKRRAL.

Atlanta Hotel. Morebead City, N. C.,
August 11. .. \^Y.V/;
For the past several days every

boat that has con e Into dock has
been well loaded with mackeral.
Many of the Ashing parties are en.

joying greet sport, pulling In. by
means of hooka and lines, fish weigh¬
ing 18 and 20 pounds each. Colonel
Thomas Tate and Mr. Walter Tate,
of Jackson, Tenu., on Tuesday made
a splendid catch of eea-roe. They
brought In q doxen weighing from
IS to 16 pounds, and several weigh¬
ing s poends.

Mrs. H. R. Rush, of Greensboro,
gave a delightful sail to Beaufort this
afternoon. A number of guests of the
hotel enioyed this'pleasant outing.

Messrs. Will Clark and T. M.
Washington, of Wilson, arrived to¬
day to spend several days Ashing at
the cape as the gnesta of Congress¬
man Jno, M. Morehead.

>
NKAIUXO COMPLOTIOJ*.

'.L-'
The resldeuee being erected by Mr.

M. M, Jones (n Nicholsonvijie Is near-
Ihg completion. .* y ; ,. TTI

WKLIi HATROjrfttpttLr > "]The Arst tmln leaving here at 7
*Vm. for Ualeigh was weH patronised
this morning. Thhi additional serv¬
ice on the Norfolk Southern will
prove quite a convenience to peopleIn this section desiring tb visit the
capital city and return the same day.
This service has been long needed.

»

A UNION PICNIC.

' The Bunday-echool of the Christian'
Church at Bath Is to give a union
picnic at ihe William Archbell place
and they cordially invite ail nearby
schools to Join them. The place se¬
lected Is an Ideal one and the school
at Bat hwiahes this notice to be an
Invitation to rail to participate.
The occasion promises to be one of

pleasure and enjoyment. ^ r

OW OX VACATION-

Rev. J. A. Sullivan, pastor of th«
First Baptist Cbtirch, has gone to
Richmond to spend a two weeks' va-
catlon. He was accompanied by bit
family. At the Plrat Baptist Church
Sunday evening Rev. Mr. Sullivan de-
livered a' most Instructive and very
thoughtful sermon from the topic,
"At What Hoar?" There was a dirge
congregation present.

FOR NORTHER* MARKET#.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Hoyt, ac¬
companied by Mr. I. M. Morris, ex¬
pects to leave tomorrow morning for
New York, where Mr. Hoyt wtlf pur-
chsse his fall and winter stock oi
clothing, dress goods, millinery, etc.
After purchasing his stock Mr. and
Mrs. Hoyt will go to Provldcnce to
attend the saeetlng of the Deepet
Waterways Association. They expect
t° be absent several weeks. jjSfo >

Mr. H. G. Sparrow, of Oumberry,
N. C Is the gueet of his parente on
East Main street-

Says He will Abide bj
the Decision

HOLD ANOTHER PRIMARY.

[The liMjlmilon, Ar* die
Will fright It Itat.Tlu r.- Hun Itrrn
A WtfMcrfnl Change in Hfiitimrnt'

Situation tn Now Smmwluu

Wrlghtsvllle Beach. An*. 14..The
sixth district harmony committee fin¬
ished its work In the way of examin¬
ing wltnee*eji ycttterday, and Jnflge
Avery left for his home last night.

Nothing definite will be known La
regard to the actlotf.qf the commit¬
tee until the report Is made o the
State executive committee, but the
general impression pervalled here to¬
day that the committee was experi¬encing difficulty in deciding whether
the convention that nominated Clark
wu regularly organised. It !* bellev-
td that the members of the commlt»-e
regard the acUoa of the conven.fnafter the chairman was elected regu¬
lar. but the 4tt*etlon la. did the del¬
egates pursue tike proper course In
organising?
The lmpreealon is gaining ground

that the committee will hold that
technicalities perrent Clark or God¬
win from being the regular nominee
andlhat either a primary will be call¬
ed or another convention iWom-
mended. It is Rotated out that Urease
the committee takes the position that
no properly organised convention has
been held that H will leave t*e dele¬
gates already chosen in the different
counties In tup position of having had
no opportunity to express 'themselves
and that no course could be follow¬
ed other than to hold another conven¬
tion wi.tb the same delegates.

There has been a wonderful change
in public sentiment urlng the last few
days and this applies especially to
the friends of Congressman Godwin.
Formerly many^ of his most ardent
supporters have declared that they
would standi by him" at all hasard.
and that they would vote for him
regardless of what the executive com¬
mittee did. During the last few days
different ones have come out and
"stated positively that tbey would now
abide by the action of the commit¬
tee.

*ir. J. C- Clifford, the campaign
manager of Congressman Godwin,
told the committee he would abide
by their decision, and Mr. George b.
Bellamy did not hesitate to say he
would stand by the action of the com¬
mittee. This afternoon Congressman
Godwin changed front and went be¬
fore the committee and told them he
would abide by whatever they did.
lOnly yesterday afternoon he declared
most positively that he would not say
what he would do until after he had
learned what the committee recom¬
mended.

There If still talk of a primary and
there are many who are of the opin¬
ion that the committee will recom¬
mend that a primary be held. If this
course Is resorted to It will bring
about one of the most bitter factional
fights ever waged in eastern-Carolina.
Many of the wisest party leaders In
the district declare that a primary
would do ham,.almost as much as
both candidates remaining In the
field. The situation pinee yesterday
has been cleared to the extent thalt If
the committee would take the posi¬
tion that Mr. Clark 1* nominee there
would be no other candidate In the
fleld, Mr. Godwin removing the doubt
that has existed by declaring he will
be governed by the committee.

STUDYING FALL I>K8I«NH.

Miss Mayme Bufbank. the head
milliner of the James B. Clark Go's
establishment, has gone to northers
cities to study the fall and winter
designs is millinery. 8he expects to
be shsent about a monh.
be absent about a month.

ACCEPTS POSITION.

Mr. Oscar P. Cordon has accepted
a position with the Hoyt Drug Com¬
pany. He is a bright young man and
has our be

THE SCHOOL FOR SAVING
WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MONDAY.

Everybody Should Attend and Profit.
Our Tuition Embraces.How 1 o Save.When
To Save.Where To Save and Why to Save
_ 7

How to UH.go where- prices are lowest.wWn saving* eilst.wlere reduction, are real Here.
When to save.Buy when you need the goods.sometime* before.But always when economies abound.

WHICH My ALWAYS AT THIS WORE
Where'to »T|.Confine ynur pnrchsslng to a store which always under-sells or overvalues other, atorea

and always quotea numerous offerings priced below regular- A STORE LIKE THia
Why to sa?e.Because satins* on- wh»t you spend la the beat kind ot economy More Important thsn

putting money It the bank because put to practical account moat eeery day. JjL-
Hsre and now.wa are giving eipertally good opportunities te practice this adrlce-r-and we are praying

that this Is the storo tor wtIoc by shopping. '.V, ~"f.A:.
will be actual anmples of economy on blackboard In our ehow window mis evening^insi ¦' ^

A S. A. L. Train Crashes into »

Excursion Twin.
Zmw y ..> J
HAPPENED AT RALEIGH.

IThe Corporation Commission Now Iw-
rfMOlRMtiu* .Same.Two Kxcarslon-
t*ta Wrrf Killed »n«i a NubiImt ln-
Jurcil.Inquiry Continued t. s«i>-
tonilH-r 24. * ". v

Raleigh. Aug. 13..-The corpora¬
tion commission today oxamlned a
number of witnesses (or get at thefl
cause and fix the responsibility for
jthecollllson in the unldn'ftatlon yard
here In which Seaboard Air Line pas-
seoger train No. 84. northbound,
crashed into the rear car of a. %.-

jgra excursion train that had Juet pull-
|ed In at-1.40 this morning from a

[Moonlight excursion to Durham, two
excursionists being killed and 14 oth¬
ers njured The train erews could
jnot bo examined today and the Inves¬
tigation was continued to September
24 (or this purpose.
The testimony of tho station mas¬

ter and other witnesses Indicated that
Iths yard switch bad boa* set for No.
84, was changed to 1st 1* the South¬
ern excursion train, and then negli¬
gently left open on that train Instead
'of shifting It to anotbir track for
No. 84. Furthermore, ertderfce Is that
No. 84 dams Into tefc-]mrd wKh a
spsed In Ylolstion qt regulations, so
that the engine could not be stopped
quickly enough to arsrt the craah.
The killed in the wtnok Were Will

Jordan, who was terribly mangled
between the passenger engine and
the rear excursion car and died with¬
in a few minutee after extricating
himself from the wreckage, and Hugh
!Ferry, who lived in great agony for
Iseveral hours at the ho^ltal.

NKAItlNfi COMPfcKTION

The two-story brid^ building be¬
ing erected on Markat street by Mr.
J. T. Lewis Is nealrngCompletion. It
will be for rent.

Kiiiijs rvuvr.

Rev. Mr. Outlaw filled the putptt
at the Christian Church Sunday
morning and evening to the delight
|of that congregation.

Both, sermons were cojKh enjoyed.
TO MOVE TO CHAPKI. HILL.

Mr. H. R. Bright and family ex¬
pect to move to Chapel HU1 within
the next few days, to make that town
their future home. It is the Inten¬
tion of Mr. Bright to open a flrst-
rlasB boarding house for students.
His intention to leave Washington
is to be deplored by all his friends.
He has been engaged in the butcher
business here for a number of years.
He and his family enjoy a wide cir¬
cle of frlenda. Chapel Hill Is to be
congratulated on securing them as
citizens.

THK V1CTROLA REPRESENTS
THE GREATEST MIS9CAI,
INSTRUMENT OF THK WORLD

With the multiplied surface area
of tt)e improved soundboard and mod¬
ifying doors, you can get just the
right volume of sound for the home.
Too much sound is worse than too
little; with the modifying doors you
can secure any desired volume, to suit
the parlor of any home, whether It
be a small or large one. The music
of the finest band may be spoiled if
heard in too small a hall.
The volume of sound produced by

the Vlctrola 1b perfect and free from
the loud, tlnpan. noisy and ear-pierc¬
ing effect, characteristic of some talk¬
ing machines that ane sold on the ar¬
gument that they are loud. If we
are to accomplish the most in a musi¬
cal education we must look for the
best educators, a child's musical tal¬
ent may be spoiled for Mfe by hearing
an imperfect machine or not havingthe best Instructors. Here is what
some of the world's greatest singers
say about.the Victor: "The reproduc-1tions of the selections I sang for you
are wondertaTly lifelike,.they re¬
produce the natural quality of the:
human voice.' .Mareelia Semhrich.

"December 19th, 1909.
"Every true artist constantly en¬

deavors to improve tone production.
The quality of my voice In my new1
Victor records is so perfectly repro¬
duced that when I study I use them
as a standard for comparison.

"JOHANNA OAD6KI."
"December 29th, 1909.

"I h«ve learned more from a care¬
ful study of the improyed Victor rec¬
ords than from any vocal Instructor.
To the student I cannot recommend
them too highly.

"EMILO DB OOOORZA.
The artlsts^who play and sing for

the Victor are the best in the world.
Think of the pleasure of having a Vlc¬
trola and enjoying the maslc of the
famous artists at their best. When
you buy the Vlctrola then you will
appreciate what it Is to have in yourhome an Instrument that you can
regulate to .give the proper volume
your home. An instrument that everymember of the family will enjoy and
take a pride In.

Vlctrotos on exhibition at Rusa
Bros.* Concerts every afternoon.

Mr. arvis Sugg was In tile city Sat¬
urday.
'Silas Delphla Spencer who ban

8""* h"

ENCINEJITCHED
A. C. L. Engine Jumps Track at

Greenville.

THE CARS CATCH ON FIRE

Piuuirnffer Train Kniciue at CrMBTlilr
Turn* Turtle.Ttiv En|UMr HItrie*
ti» HI* yiartk Jfomi of (lie l*aa»®u-
Keni Were Hurt.Home Mlraruloy

1
Greenville, N. C.r August ID Spe¬

cial to the Daily News)..-But for the
timely forethought of the engineer,
D. W. Turrentlnc. a moat serious rail¬
road wreck would hare occurred on
the Atlantic Coast Line at this place
8«nday evening.
On account of the recent heavy

rains the track at the Fourth street
crossing had been washed to such
as esrtent that the regular passenger
train engine was ditched and several
cars set on fire. The train was run¬

ning between 16 and 20 miles an
hour when the accident happened. No
one was hurt. The engineer stuck to
his post and went with his engine.
It was miraculous that he was not
hurt. The passengers were considera¬
bly excited. The engine turned turtle
completely, but was not injured. The
car* catching on flree occasioned some
excitement. All the debris has been
removed and all trains made their
regular schedules this morning.
The engineer has been much com¬

plimented for lbs bravery.

Mr. W. R. Glbbs, of Lakelandlng,is In the city today?
. .

Mr. Ed. Lewis haw returned homeafter an extended visit to St. Louis.Chicago and Detroit.

Mr. andi Mrs. .1. T. Congleton re¬turned thli morning from Sidney.
Mr. J. Mac Aliigood. of Jefisaraa.was In the city yesterday.

. .

Mrs. Molllc Latham, of Haslln. ar¬rived 1h the city today to -visit rela¬tives.
. .

Mr. J. H. Davenport returned thismorning from his lumber mill atAare.
. 9

Master Jack Oden and Ml«s AnnieMyrtle Latham left this morning forPlnetown to visit relatives andfriends.
. .

Mr. Chas. Long, who has been vis¬iting her sister. Mrs. J. H. Daven¬port. on West Second street, return¬ed to her home In Elisabeth City thisssernlag.
. .

Rev. J. R. Tingle, of Ayden, Is Inthe city today.
. .

Mr. Wat Beckwith, of Bsth. Is Inthe city today. f
m m

MIps Lula Coszens. who has beenvisiting friends In Greenville, return¬ed this morning on the N. S.

PI'BVJC SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
Those students who failed on one.Swo. or three examinations in Maywill be given an opportunity to passthese examinations before school laopened in September. If there are

any, who failed on more than three
subjects who desire to tak the exam¬inations they will be allowed to do ee.No examinations will be given afterschool opens except for satlsfactoryreasons. It Is unfair to teh great ma¬jority of students who have donetheir work, that so much school timeshould be taken up with these delin¬
quents. hence the reason for givingthe examinations before the openingef seheel.

If students who failed on examina¬
tion In May and others who havefor any reason to take the examina¬tions. will call at the public schooloffice on Thursday. August 18. .be¬tween the hours of 10 and IS o'clock.shall be glad to furnish them withbooks with which to prepare them¬selves for the teats. Pleas erememberthe date. Thursday of this week.I am confident that a large numberof the students who failed can passthe examlnatlona If they will do alittle faithful study between now and
the Friday before school opens. For
this reason ws are offering them this
opportunity to prepare themeslreafor promotion with their grades In
September. Parents are requested to¦¦that their children avail them-
selvs of this opportunity. The chil¬
dren may have the use of the books
for the month free of charge.
These who failed In music can eas¬

ily make up their deficiency In that
subject by'making some arrangement
With Miss iLlllan Banner for private[lessons. Miss Bonner will return to
the city this wsek. Miss Elisabeth
Warren will be willing to ssslst those
who failed In other subjects. She now
has s rises of about 14 to whom she
Is giving prlvats lessons.

N. C. NEWBOLD,
Superintendent.

A»n>t k. ill*.

Mm. Kujr W. nwum, of
K th* mat Of Mrt *¦ U

SrlXLftKKLa AT *HK
GKM; 8.<wu KWrr F1I.M

. The Gem hu arranged for touigtet
a "program that is sure to please.
The Indian Otrl'a Robhuk by tho

Utobln players, will be attractive, be¬
cause ft represents an accurate repro¬
duction of a Hud.on liar trading
.something sufllrlently^out of the
ordinary to excite a great degree of
interest. The dramatic and novel sur¬
roundings develop a Hettiug of unus¬
ual Interest, and combine to make n
film as attractive as It i« strange. The
Milk Industry In the Alps, a picture
made lo the village of Staldten, illus¬
trating the proce&» -7 making con-
denied \time the cows
f St*te -s bag rase* of
\ » ortuy for shipment Not
only 1* the picture valusble from an
educational standpoint. but It gives
msny glimpses of delightful mount¬
ain scenery, all beautifully worked
out In their various tints and colors.
A Tempestuous Adventure. A certain
though decidedly vigorous, cure for
love. The picture contains all the el¬
ements necessary to rank It as an a

No. 1 laugh-producer. Two Chriat-
mas Tides (Vitagraph) Is a beauti¬
ful story full of heart-Interest, the
amotion and great feeling displayed
by all the performers throughout the
sntlre picture makes the scenes which
change in qubo£. succession seem al¬
most real life. The staging Is ade¬
quate and the performers have caught
the spirit oi the original story, which
Increases In power as It progresses.

An Enjoyable Affair Given at Elks'
Home IMt Night.

The order of Elks gave a smoker
at their home In the Baugham build¬
ing last night In honor of the recent
Initiates and several visitors. There
were between 80 and 90 present. Mr.
Joseph F. Tayloe did the honors as
toastmaster and performed his task
most admirably. Toasts were respond¬
ed to by Messrs. Richard 8. Neal. W.
L. Vaughan and Dr. D. T. Tayloe. Mr.
Leac$, of Pittsburg, a cousin of Capt.
Geo. T. Leach, also responded most
happily. The luncheon was served In
courses and was a feast indeed fit
for a king. The smoker began at 10
promptly. At 11 o'clock the silent
toast to the absent brothers was
given. This was very impressive and
solemn. The occasion proved to be
one of enjoyment and pleasure all
the-way through.
The order of Elks in Washington

has one of the most flourishing chap¬
ters in North Carolina. It is fast gain
ing ground both in numbers and In¬
fluence. The pleasures of the evening
were considerably added to last night
by several selections tfeing given by
a male quartet consisting of Messrs.
B. W. Taylor, Lyndon Shaw, John
Smith and 8. F. Burbank. Jr. No
part of the program was more en-
Joyed.

*.000 FEET FILMS AT THE
GAIETY TONIGHT. 8 KEELS-

One of the best motion pictures ever
presented In Washington will be «een
at the Gaiety tonight. The Paleface
Princess is a Western drama. This
film has many excellent points. The
wide sweep of mountain scenery and
the sense of largeness that It gives
you are things which cannot be sim¬
ulated. It has a plot of exceptional
heart-Interest, with thrilling rides,
lively action and a highly dramatic
climax. When Old New York Was
Toung Is a tale of New Amsterdam
by the famous Vltagraph Company of
America. This Is another Vltagraph
film d'art, producing "a story In the
realm of nature's own settings.
The Centenarian is a good laugh-

producer. A humorous study of peo¬
ple In their thoughtless attitude to
any who have gTown large In the pub¬
lic eye. The Hasher's Delirium, or I^et
It Alone is a mystery comedy. A se¬
ries of cartoons showing the effect of
different fancy liquors upon the mind.
This film introduces some particular¬
ly good comedy with trick pictures.

Another Vltagraph masterpiece
Monday. You always Bee the best
flr8t at the Gaiety.

OVERSIGHT CORRECTED.
In giving a list of those candidates

nominated by the recent Democratic
county convention, although their
names appeared In the body of the
wrlteup, through oversight the nam«A
of Mr. George Paul for clerk of tM|court; Dr. J. L. Nicholson for coroiR
er and Mr. L. H. Rosa for surveyor,'
were omitted from the Hat that Was
published at the head of the story.
It was not intentional but purely an
oversight.

Miss Ruth Phillips is visiting rela¬
tives and friends in Bayboro.

Mr. T. E. Warren and daughter
left for their home in 8cranton yes¬
terday. They were accompanied by
Miss Stella Phillips. Mr. Warren has
been attending the meeting of the
county commissioners at Charlotte
this week.

CONVALESCENT.
The many Mends of Miss Lillian

8wanner will be pleased to learn of
her Improvement. 8h* has been very
111 at her home with fever.
KVEHYnODY SHOULD ATTEND

the school for savin go at Clark Co's
and learn true economy.

Many breacb-of-promlae suits are
due to the Inability of girls who are
angling for hufbands to diatlngulfh
between a nibble and a bite.

THREE OR FOUR VERY DES1RA-
ble lots Id the best residence see-'

tlon of the city bought cheap If ta¬
ken soon. Call at BAKER'S STttDIO.
thk hthool raw havisas wiu,

tJVB Aftual Krtmple. of economy on
C°''

jAIME FULL TICKET
Socialist County Convention in

* Session Saturday.

WAGE ACTIVE CAMPAIGN

IJHworn 7A and I (Ml flyrtnliNtn A»-
cia)l*tn AMFtnblrtl in (Mm Clly URt
tUtunln^BDil in the Field
u Full County Tlrkrt lor the Re¬
spective Offlrea.

The Socialist party of Beaufort
county met at the Courthouse last
Saturday and Dominated the folllw-
lng ticket: «

Representatives.H. C. Cherry, of
Old Ford.'and W. H. Prescott. of Aa-
rora.

Sheriff.W. H. Pate, of Aurora.
Register of Deeds.Geo. R Lane.

Edward.
Clerk of court.M. C. Prescott, of

Idalla.
Treasurer.C. C. Walker, of Au

rora.

County commissioners.T. L. Har¬
dy, of 8outh Creek; C. R. Tuten, of
Edward; W. 8. Cherry, of Old Ford;
J. J. Hodges, of Old Ford, and R, H.
Lane, of Aurora.
Coroner.H. E. Hodges, of Old

Ford.
The convention was called to or¬

der by Mr. R. H. Lane, who stated
the object of the convention. After
this had been done Mr. H. C. Cherry
was elected chairman .and Mr. R. H-
Lane secretary. Estimates plsce the
number present between 75 and 100.

After the nominations had been
made Mr. H. E. Hodges was called
on for a speech. He responded and
explained the principles of tfce party,
what they t>tand for and what they
desire and hope to accomplish. Mr.
Hodge* Htatcs that It Is the purpose
of the party to wage an active cam¬

paign throughout the countjr this
year.

HEAVY RAINS,
Heavy? Itain* Have Visiting the

City of I*«te.

For the past two days Washingtonhas been visited with unusual rain¬
fall. In consequence of this the low
places In the streets and lots have
been flooded, causing much Inconven¬
ience and annoyance to pedestrlanb
and others. People attending church
Sunday evening had to resort to wad¬
ing In some places on the streets.
A great deal of this Is caused from
the Improvements being made to the
streets.

HAILING PARTY.

Dr. David T. Tayloe gave a sailing
party to Bath yesterday In honor of
Captain Everett, of Rockingham, and
others. The day was much enjoyed.

NORFOLK SOUTHKRX RAILROAD.
New and Attractive Train Service

Between Raleigh. N. C.. and
U'MhinKton, N. ('.

Beginning August 15th. the Nor¬
folk Southern Railroad will place
another passenger train In service
between Raleigh and Washington, via
Greenville and Wilson, making 3
passenger trains each way every week
day.
NEW SCHEDULE FROM WASHING¬

TON TO RALEIGH. N. C.
No. 5. daily. "Night Express."

leaves Washington 3.65 a. m.. Oreen-
ville 3.53 a. m.. Wllaon 5.20 a. m..;
arrives Raleigh 7.30 a. m.

No. 19. dally except Sunday, leaves
Washington 7 a. m.. Greenville 7.51
a. m.. Wilson 9-34 a. m arrives Ral¬
eigh 11.20 a. m.

No. 11. dally except Sunday, leaves
Waehlngton 3.20 p. m.. Greenville
4.14 p. m.. Wilson 5.31 P- ar~
rive Raleigh 7.20 P- m.
FROM RALEIGH TO WASHINGTON

AND'NEW BERN.*. No. 12. dally except Sunday, leaves
Raleigh at 6.15 a. m.. Wilson 8.20 a.
in.. Greelville 9.\0 a. m . arrive at
Washington 10.30 a. m.. arrive New
Bern 11.35 a. m.. arrive Norfolk. 4.0G

FROM WASHINGTON TO NEW
BERN.

No. 53. dally except Sunday, leaves
Washington 10.07 a. m arrive New
Bern 11.35 a. m.

No. 18. dally except Sunday, leaves
Raleigh 3 P- m.. Wilson & P. m., leave
Greenville 6.30 p. m.. arrives Waah-'ington 7.26 p. m.

No. e. dally. "Night* Eiprm.
leaves Raleigh 9 p in.. Wilton 11.15
p. in.. Greenville 1J.41 a. m.. arrive*
Washington 1.40 a. m.. arrives Nor¬
folk Tan.
FROM NEW BERN TO WASHING¬

TON AND RAI.EIOH.
NO. 14. dally eicept Bnnday, leaves

New Bern 1.45 P. m.. arrive. Wash-{Inston > P- m . arrlvea Raleigh. T.tO
»¦ »>.

BF.A1FORT DISTRICT.
\No. ». dally, leave Beaufort 4.50.pVfli. Morehead City. Ill p. m -[New Bern 6 10 p. m.. Klnaton. 8.02

p. m.. arrive Goldahoro 9 p. m.
No change In schedule of trainstaos. 7, sand 10. between Ooldsboro

and Beaufort.
Mo change In sehednle of Oriental

Branch trains.
No change In schsdnle of anyINorthern division tndna1 Fur complete Information ash any
:«t agents or address n. 0. Httd-

r, p. v. Norfolk, T*.


